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gABU~-_»MES ,avilA'; dESbENDING~oiER'BRtTAIN'S THE~~~~'!tfJ:.·.
Published BY: --: < =-' ~~~"",m.~i;- <A-'R'~ :: 'G'~~';-":EftV ' ~-,:ftUK'E'" 'OF ' :, ~Jt~-, ~~'''_~-'' c,<?:~,: :_ -,~- ,:
BAKHTAR' NEWS c"~~vnA~':' ,1- - A~~ :~..... ,,: - -'" ,. , "i:;'~~~ ,:
_, F.4~~~;r - ;'-'' 0, -- :-' "I' "~ ,~ -,'" :. .AT A ~'G~eE-" - ~-~----
Sabahuddin Kwlkaki WEL~lN~rQNS qOrA~ :'O,~TR;AIT LO~T- YesterdaY'ais~'i~·it~:d~~rl~i.
EcHtor .- .. -- ... ' :- . 4 4 0 0 ~ _ By: LYNNE IWMI:lNDS .. ~ -_;- - .. welc.omed the step ~aken~by the-
.. s: Khalil Gloom is desCellding over Bri- nlace suicejt jvas"!;U>len frt>1Ti the-age'ncy receiv~d a label-=identi- Afghan Red Crescent'SOCiety 1h
Address:- -' taih'l! ,~'tio~ Art GallerY. thiSNationJd_Ga1lery. " '. fled wilh' that on the b;,"k cf laymg the foun~tio~i s!im~ f0E. __ '
Joy Sbee.r.;J,- -.' ' ~~k'~nd cas~~h~.cl1ances pf'res- Th.~RPrtrait of the· British nero the stolen portraIt, anttl'a fetter first aid_C7Iltres.jn);h~:<:~pit<iL- -'-
Kabw"AtghaniStan ,- tc:irmg f:lie 1!1~~ :]'§O,oo.J pounds of _thedBattle 'Of Waterloo vam- .claiming the Goya was safe. Mechamzed)ife --aud,:the 'cr-,r-s- -
Telegraphic Address:- sterling noya port'talt of the Duke shed .from the Galle:-y in August , tantl~ growing -naffic mOvement;
'~Tiriies,. ,KablJl'~ :Of We~~n to' its fC!r.mer, home:. 1961:". Ell1'lier a !J~bHc, cutery 1>t -~If this 15O-year old p:>rttait by- it sal~makes~he. esta~1i,sluDentQf'Tel~es:- >, ; _get' sliinnier 'and sli:rilmer.' the sale,of,the,p;untmg to Texa;; the-greatest painter of the greatest such centre~ unperatlve and :in '
21494 .[titns. -03 - The tatest - .anonymous- letter oil iriilliOnaire. Charles Wn~hts- :Englishman of that time, and' of absolute.nec~ity; " -_"_,'j 22851' - [f, '5 -and 6, " sent to the \ trust~:s' cnnmnan, man"and its lois'to Ameriea, re- -immense histoncal value to the The editorial also J.llenti~"le"d thee
1 'SublieriPtiOD Rates: dai.tning connections ,with the suIted in., him. Offeri.ng it to the cotintrx. comes back without those iact that the Red Cresc(!net move., ,
I AFGHANISTAN' - "tJ1eft two and_ aluM yi!ars ago, National Gallery at hiS pU~l'hase who -stole it reveahncr their lnent in Afglianistan ha; ~~ineQ.::a:., Yearly, " :,. .' Af. 250' " says «ther-e is~noW: Dl? chance for .pr,lce of '140,000, pounds sterling, identities. -little effor: bY"the per new impetuS under the IC!ldeTSbip'Half yearly '.,. Al.~ 15:0 the (;Qya's..return by-U# .' The exchequer contributed nce to uace them s likely" said of His Royal Higliness, Prince'
. Quarterly , .,. - AI. 80 ' An oearlier .1etter-g'lV~ t!:i:e trus- 40,000 pounds sterlmg'towards the Slr. PhillIp. - , A)im;ld.. Shah; duri.ng 1he. P,ast '
< FOREIGN. . tees a wegk -in which to-come to pnce. "" - years. It also ,mention:d th~ cer
Yearly S 15 . terms With the thie,vcs. _Th'e pOlic~ belteve'that the owration and-aSSIStance lendered
Half Yearjy $ :8. '. Tbe-Ietter "VI'rlter wb wen't into -A flood of anonymous -letters paInting was stolen as <l protest by, the peoP~ to the . :.odetY' inQuarter~, . $)i action -after a te)evisron appeal arrived after ,the theft: I)f the agamst lai"ge sums of publtc mer furthering its humanitarian .pur-
. Slibscriptlon from abroaq By Sir Phillip H!,!nd¥; D!r~c:to;- of p:llnting: l!l ,a...,:l;iaring -night-time neY,bemg spent on art treasures. poses. : --.
Will be a~pted- ~y c:heques the Gallery" tw-eateneq ooscurdy. Tald. -Some -cQDtaiaed threats that But there was such a strong" offi- The !JapeI' carried a picture' ofo~_ local euuency a~ the offi· :'we are gQmg,stniight ahead end the delicate :panel would be cia-'cial protes.t as a n:",ult of. Sir HIS. Royal- Highness; Prince
ClaI ,dollar ex~han8e'ra:te,-, doing the .invitable if c'l:mpJ~ffi'ise .rnaged unless a. ransom _was paid Phillip's "leiiiency" offer that. it Ahmad Shah's YlSit t()"the InstT- -.:
Printed at--::-. ,_. I~, not met- witliin l,''',eek. -, to the anti-nuc!ear , -organilation wa's.later stressed LIlat the th1'eves tiite for the -BeStitutes. The paper' ,Govpmnen1~ ~ouse He clauned that £h'e Gova !Jl>d"'"commlttee of 100," . could not count on an a~ncsty. also- gave wide coverage:~in·cen-
o _ '- bren ~ept.rn the Same hld'Lg In July ·1962 a London news (Reuter) ilCXlOn ~Vlth President ,Ke.nnedy'sKABUL- TiM:ES-,' ~.~ assassination imd-bis ly.ing in state
, - NI*ON'S ~'C_H:ANCES-'INCR£A~£' IN, NEXT a\~f~ ~i~~~~'~n~rl~~gt:Mr,
, . ' -. "- , , Gharghasht, on the estabfuhinent
,itECJ:IONS .~ftR· -,.Ii;I.~S'. PRo,ErtlA;EN~V, of a new public park within' the
";".. "_ ' Q U .;IIV·'-'·1. City of Kabul. In .supportllig the
.Denten~, ,·iYJ.ust Continue '. , _ _ By J.ACK BELL Idea in one of'the earlier IS-SUes
=Now'that Western, Iel!dership ,', The possibllit~thai ,R"pub!icans ',hn can' t~y to out.Johnson ;John-overcome the political liabilIty of Islab as regards the cstablish-
has-become, the tesp<lnsibiHty may,gnfe former _ Vlce-Presidfnt S3:l 15 belDg for positive action onof -dlvorcmg hiS wife of 35 year-50 ment of ~c~, a >lark, l\Ir.., Ghar-
of the new.President of Uriited Ri¢lllX-d N~on aosecontl chance at c.v!! rights.<md for prudent So-andi.marrying a divorcea- mother ghasht S<l1.c:It suc~. ~ s1.':P on,t~
States 'L-vndon Johnsen the- fhe"presldency appearea to be cia! ·weUare:.pr-ogress without hav-oLfoitr children. part of the mumcI~aljty wOl1,ld.
I -J "", '-' • ." M1 d . - " mvolve payment agalUst real' es
world ;s 'anxious lor iurt-her re- growmg on ay.,' mg to be m the Pjlrty umbrage of - 'rr Rockefeller canfiot surmount t t h'ch ill h t b d-
laxation of tenSIOn m East-' The,a~sassmatJon'of !ohn F: bemg a '-me.,too" ~d.idate. thiS political ba~.rier-and many t etnw I :w "av.e ;) ,~use'
West relations ' Kennedy and the' ascensIOn ot The Rej:ub1Jcan -who ordinarily liberal, Republicans.are indicating cQ ;S purpose. • bi I
• Immediatel u - n takin 'the Ly;n.don· .B. Johnsgn to the_ office would, fiU~ls descrip.tio~ is:GPver- by searching frantically elsewhere mU~i~~a~,nfua:<1:el~lai:IO~'f,:~b~e- -
-th f Pr ~d po M Jg ...._. ha~ forced a radIcaL reassassem- nor r-.elson Rockefeller. of, Ne\v Jor a -campaign that they think he because shop and h' .
o.a or 'CSI en<:y, r. ouu- t b~ Re ibIi tT t t' f v k B t '\.,. -P . N' "use owners,tated that there will be-no en ':I. pu can s.a e!J:s s 0 - o!' ut 0 getu.IS arty'S '110-, c~ot- Ixon may prove to be as well as sarais .are in quentlY
s,?n.. :> es 111 the lic1es o{the 1964 ,campaIgn., '. mmatlOn Rockerel1~r \\-'111 have to tnell' only refuge. delinquent in oayi'l~,nl1JUlcipal
maJar,chang.. . po ,Wher-e once 'they con.ceded prl' _ leVies· Howe\,er, the article sug-
the new admm~str.atlOn!Ie. ask- vately ~hey had. ?nly an 'Uphl~1 , 0' gested that organizations which
ed all ~enc~n f6r~J.gIl en- ~ce_of ftcfeatmg K-ennedys? 'ertgo' T~k~Off,GERMAHliADfRS will directlY bcil~lit'from flie es-
voys,to ~n~ue thell;Jobs, and'!Jld for a second teTID _ " , , _, ,tablishment of: SUCh}! par~ for-
not resIgn-whIch ISc the usual 0 FOl: a.xace With late K~edy PI lei' j bl FRO'Ai.& KE~ 1IIr..'EDy":r exarpple, }he, Pashtancy Te)ar,aty
practiee when 'a new PreSident many wanted to gamble O? tbe 'CInes ",nsulfa e· m l:"1li ("III ,~.Bank; Spmzar ~otel; K.ibul Cine:
,~s into office - tHeory that' a conservatlve -,_like, " -_ " _ II!.a~ ?o!i8ney'-Nendllre'y; and the
.ut> ""SovIet, Uruon has also ~~' -Go1dwaterJ R~ublican- For -Air~ DefeDce~ FUNERAL R£;.TUIlbi ~abul 1r6tel ~ould~a~ci~lJy :is:'f~dg~d itSe!f, ,to_,~ 'COl!otinu- ~.n~~_ coul.,d_ ~~fe,at ~_. d:~o~~~ _ ' _ :.:. .' --: -.~ .... - - . - ',- '~~:::::,->''\WIIClp.u.ity l~ Uus con-
understaRdmg wltb the new he liqera1 '. BONN. Nov, ,,{f)PAl -VertI- , ,_' "
.tG::tencan Chief executive The Now the ~pub1ican;candldatecal take-off lllan'es are aut-as far p - . 0 T Re· 0t Yesterda)' s 'AIili! printed front
S . I ~st·· h IS likelY fa_face- a Demociat .idj!n- as 'the :West German -:Jitjcirce 'ii;' rOmlSe 0 VlSl pag.e -;pnotographs of Mrs. Jacque.,
oVlet newspaper:, zve la as. tified In -thl? public lOmd'as a_concerned: '-, line K-enne~ and her tjYo Child--
suggested c,onm:uatlon of ',the south&n cOllservative. .For tillS Ajfer years of testing varioUs - , - reno ,tl1e PriJ:Ie ~£nister 'Si>~~ing
efforts ·Presldent ~enne~y ,~ad is now Mr. Jo)mson)s viewed by prototypes of vertical tak~ff jet Washington Jan a~ the ..Ainencan A:m~dor's re-
made toward SoVIet-Amencan 'D1;!Ily despite tlie support he.lias fighters the.West Germm Air • sld~ce 0n,- ~he. . ~aSlon ,of -the
fnendShlp " given as. -VICe-PreSident to, the Force command is nnw co.lvinced , tragI.c assasSInation of la~e US:
UnIted. States Amb~~or tp late Kemied~ le~latiye:)Jrogram-that. they are not Sl!lt~te means WASHINGTON, Nov _27, lAP). ~~=ent~edy~-artdifIas R(lyal
the UnIted .NatlOns, A.dlaJ. Ste- me and his efforts to shed the ~g,of all' defence. . ' The three German leader<; who Vlsitin~eIriS~~, te'~~ :;~"
venson, TueSday.rught reassur- of sectionalism.' '.' headed their cQuntry's delegation tute. .' !1 ~r e s 1-,
ed the. U N General ASsembly,: The nei9;, Presldenl-will_ take' ~ccor~g t.o mforroed SOUlces to,the funer-al of the :"te Pi'esi- The paper' iIi its-'editO . I
that UnIted States policies un- steps to rectify _this puolic jud.ge- the.laBnttsh al tr~orce has come, to dent John F. Kennedy:went- horne phaslses the' need' fol' <:tJ:nae.a,;th'eeID-, - t At': ~ h '" - d SIml r conc U5Ions Tuesday night promisfna t·, 1'e- ~ " n-
cler new PresIdent Lyndon men. .ueaay e uas recel~ an The vertical tak ~ff 1'1 e wh'ch " ,0 v mg the Institute for the Dllstitute,
.Johnson would remam the-endll~ment from Roy' Wilkms; doe t d 1 ~ dP n ~ ,tutn eady next Januars. After referring t~ Prin~ AhIrnld
, Executive Secretary. of ibe .:Na- 50 n,o nee ong' an expensive ' ' , Shah' t...'l.. .
same as l>efore, '. . _ . rut' ways was a pet: project of for- 'Th ' . , 50 recen VISit, .ue paper sal-d
S ch d b th 'd tIonal AsSOCIatIon for- the Aa- mer - for . ~ct Ge al . e, airplane cartyl.ng Presloent that the government has been sup-'
u a eSlre on 0 ~I e?, vancemenC of Coloured People Kam aIr ce InSp 0;- ner Hemnc Luebke, Chantellor LucJ.Ax)rting the Institute so that ;t'
plus ,the _~~~t that ' Presjd~nt-(NAACPl, as a: SIncere =advocate ear mhuber who ,'resigned ,last'wig Erhard; an~ Foreign Minfeter -would be able to render ·bette'r
Johnson bJrilself IS a strong ad- or the late Kennedy ,civil rights y " ~ha:d _S<;'M~,der left Dul1~s In- service.
.' vocate of sol~mg East-~estp:_o- legislation now before Co,ngress KaIDmh be' di ternatIonal Airport ~ear here Government assistance' alone,
blems through negotIatIons'm- t al f thU Ger, t:omFIT.'anh ng ge- shortly after 0100 GM'l. however is not sUfficient in -such- , '. . " • . ner °- e rroan Ig, ter Com- ' , .C!'eases the POSSlblht3: of b!Igh- Smular ,end9rsenl.ents of Mr. 'mand, during 'W'Orld War n, was . o' ,. cases".anu ~~, the ~peuple to
o ter pros~cts. In mternation.aLJoJ:ni:~n's,~ll~les can be, exp~t- convin~d-that' the vertical take- tflEri::J.d tnd h:; F~r-1~3 M~ts-, take-an active, In~rest to'streng-
relations. As -early as -1959 Mr. ed from Amencan labO~, leati~rs. off figbter was tlfe aUSWer t:> the. ~ a hJ I aYf te• ra)'-.a erthen·the OrganlZatI<m:-- It als!> sug-J"ohnson had said_ ';the . Wide- Nevertheless cthe' Republicans tactical problems cf air defence :no~;:o:Mo~da; une.a 'C~re- lfistm t~a~th~drns:t
b
,Itute jor the
spread Idea that it IS lIDp<lssi- perceive a broad aven~ leading in'the rocket age.. , - ' _ . 'Afesh u R dO ,ecome a .part oft d th . t' f On his - • "11' ed' ~ g an e Crescent Societyble to negotiate WIth t!Ie So- owar e nomma Ion 0 a ,man _ urgIng 'TI1 Ions o. 01- Tuesday they -' conferred with - . .
Viets is 'complete'-fallacioUs". ' , - , lars werc: spent on proto-types de-President Johnson.. With U.1der-
,The pn;ble~ whICh ~ will to have been univ~cllaI. ~,astern ~~~ In West Gcrmanr, and Secretary: of State . George w..,OI~c _'Rifle eha~p-ion-
have to be undel:taken between and Wesij!rn _blbc nations' .as ~all and. had a ~~~tmg ":'Ith Bn- _. , ..' .'
d W h - 't ch - , -" ,tlsh Pnme MinISter SIl' Alec Says .Oswald' Nof-.:.LoJieEast. an 'est ..~ .no . ang- well as ,toe • ne,utr~_ colIDtJ:ies, '. Aft~ Karnmhu~r's_ r~igna-Douglas-Home: Schroeder alSo • - . - - < , _ ~'-'.'
ed. ~e !lew admlm~a~lO~ In have. cOIIS1dered hiS assa~Sl~- ,tIon ~ theses was reronsld;ered met with U.S: Secretary uf State Wolf-,ID. K~eay, M1(J'der'
th.e UnIted States has inhented tIon ~ ,cnme against mankind, ',The.Air E~ree.-Comrn!lndnow ~eld Dean Rusk.' ~OME:-'Nov. T/; ,DPA).':':Tbe
a challenging as well as,a di~- The new U,S. P.r:esident, ,Ly.n: that the disadvantag~of vel tical _' _ 'Olympic ChampiOn: in' free rifle
.cult !ask m tlie history -of the don Johnson undoubtedly has take. ~ff. "p~anes by, far are '.cut- But. according tc diplomatic in- shooting voiced Serious_doubt -ter
,world., .' 'an mtlln~te know)eage ,pf' the'_weigJiin~ Its. a~vantages," form~ts, Erbal'd mane It rclear day ~hat the- alleged mqrofjreY"uf
P-eop1e of the wo;}d generally policies and -objectives of the 'EsPeeuillfYfult IS ~I_~ th~t the that ·hls talks ,Tuesday ccu~a not PresIdent John F. KennedY.--Ue.
J 'M'F xenited '.," a,mount 0 el reqlll1'E'd ,y ver- replace a workmg se$sion wiJ;h. tile' OsWald was ,not a ''lone ,'Wolf'J.
tboug.h(ht ~at 0 to h d1 thY f~J?1uledT , a~ffitculr~tlOfn.._,. It tlca! tak~ ~ planes for staI'tjIlg Johnson adrtIinistratiO;:I•. dnd· it : In~·interview witli'1tie."Jtalian
was, e ,man: an ~ e ~ 0 ,.not = ul ,t, or'~l.lm ~d.-Ianding ~s,much ""toO h!gh, l!- was. agreed that the Chancellor "ANSA" news 'lgency. H"tibert
chaotic situatlOn c ~f moder.n 10 ~ontm.ue m th~ spmt of un- mlti!m .a.r~cally the ,~Ime It and '-:::schroeder will return to HarlmJerer. an AustJ:lac'1, 'said it
tiines It has ,been saId of' hlS <i€rstandmg which hl!S, been can be ~urborne,... ' 'Washington durmg the first half, was';h.igbly unlikelY that.one man
'death, that'a candle of hope for achieved WIth the Soviet Union of January, 1964.. ' coUld .get off three "shots- Within
world 'peace has -been eXtin- during ,tne past three years.'All ·l!-is e-~d that' the .We1!t • five seconds, considering.the~
giushed -a voice for _equaljty' those who' are sad because 'of German ~Il'. defenee -now WIlL~_., ~ad.: who Teplaced former of weapon l'ePflr.tedlY -_ used <by'
a,.nd justice has.1>een quietened.:.the death of)ohn F. k~nne~y based on the~ of~~und to . aIr- ChalIcellor Konrad Ade~auerc:in-Oswald. the distance -ot'abeut 180 ,
The !ee1ing of' grief at 'the now have an oopgt'tumtv to live ,-roCkets supplied by, tHe. Um~ OctOber. wa:;,due. to arrive ~here metres and the .fact- tilat >Ken-.·'
. d S p':,' d;;.<"'·" States. Several .bathili~ ~ve on ,a state,Vislt With Kenneay.on nedy's.car·was~>npving/"with'i{ '.-
death -of UnIte tares resl by b~,stQl;J. !U'dsJ ~~ to c:rrry already been eq!.l1pped WItb nike t!te'same day he arrIved for'Ken- speed of "ten to.fifteen.kitometres
c
_,~ent. John 'F, -Kennedy ,appears 'o~ the purswt. ?f hlS ldea1s. 'mtssiles. ";' '_ ·nedY's funeral. • an liour. ' • ",_






























The reservoir will ·!:1e. approXi-
mately 15 metres long; 15 metres
'Wlde and' about .three"and a half
metres deep, It Nill supPlY water
to the' city, qf Jalalaha<t in addi-



























8eJiu~COUiicilT~_ ~-Murid~ ~:,.t~i:_~r:Kayeum Attends
~', AptiriJuiid.,,~,~~··~N~.'~do~eiiwr 6i'~:;MU;ai; ~ece~tiQn By
irN~TED ,NATIONS, Nov, 21;.. -- ••'.--•...: • .:. '•.' ".,:' ". -_"~.,,'~~-~:;-:,,;-:- Shanghai Mayor \,', _.'~" . .'-.--._v:,-
(Reu:ter).-The Security'Col.Qlcil '... . - . -~ ":~r,:t.·
Will_today::m
eet
Jor .th~ ..second- ~ SHANGHAI. Nov, 27, (&mnual. ~~~~~:::9-:})'.ril.~erican~
.:-e.. 'm 1:':"".than four m~n.L;~ to .' Mr. Ko, Cfu,ng,sI:!ih; Mayor. of
..~ =- U ...,. I 'film, TIIE"MUSIC ~" st&ITing:
debate=-apartbeid/witli no)nd!ca- ~,'. Shanghai, ,ga.ve- a. banquet fl""t'.: Robe~ PrestOn,~Shi~1eY.,j'oTjes and-·
tions'that-:So1Jti.l AfricaWiU~_ '~" Tuesday e~~g 1" l;0'10'lf u. the Buddy-HaCkett: '
fy 'its· ra:c.W ..policies. . .:_ ._ ';). Af~han ~~-er:f!f the Inten)r 'KABUL CUjEMA <- ,.
The. CQuilcil has been called ?'.TIr, Abdul K~!ye~ ann, the S?": At 4 ariil ~1?.m:'Russian film;
iilto;'Sessi
on
at.1530 GMT today.1>Y < ' cmment de~ellatlon~he IS leadmg THE.QUEE!'(~OFOIL TANK with'
Sir PatricK 'Dean, 'Of Britain. th~.~_: : ..for the ~Ignmg 0.Hltl!; Sino-fIlghan , tramlation.!n'-Pem~ - -: . '.-
month's President of the U~nation >:: Bounaary Treaty ..ZAlNAB~ '. - . '.,
-peace enforcement organ,' at the· . Speakmg ~t the, banquet, Mr, At 4 and 6'3O:JilRi- R~iil!l~;
request 'Of 32 ~,African ,aDd" Asian I.. 0." Xo Ching-Shlh praISed the recent- REVENGE WIth traDSI-a~}on' m
-states. • :. . .. ' " .' -I' ly signed Sm,~-Afghan Boundary P~rsian., . : ..;,. ,"-
.' They .complain that, SOutl:i'~ I • - 1Yeaty as a, new achievement for BEHZAD CINEMA. (-" -
rica bas not complied:vtltb th
e
1
I the goo4.nelghbour policy .pUJsu- ;\t 4 and ~-P<~R~~.lan-film;
'Previous' eounCil.-. resolutiOn 6~ _~ .' .. . ' . ." , ,": ' , . "" ecI b,y b~th Chma and Afgh~1s- With translatIon It;! ~eman.
,August' 7, whic4- pressed lhe Re. ' '. '." 'Mi'...·'j\1urid':: ' t~.:a VictOry f~r the five pnru-, ' .
. b"-'o' . to abiuidoll-' Mi. Alakoz:u, .' . .' _. 0 Clples of ,.Peaceful ccreXlStence ConstructiOn Started ,,OJi'
pu, '-= '7 Q.nce ·agam KABUL; N"ov.-On the proposal' ~r ~vmce. ~placmg-Mr, Pra-, , d' h B' 'oJ '10 d • ,'-.' ,.', ,
o<Ipartheid ., j f"th ri;o;'_ d +\0 'mach, ·ho has been ap"cmted as an t e an"ung spin an a New' Wa.....:r D-.;:..-.....O~lr·Fo'r~,._ v' 'T..akshm' P dit;~ '0" .e ,~~~e. MlO~try all l.lJe. -Hi ".-10<><:.....' Ad--- . ..t'. highly positive contributioQ, by 'IIC " ,I.M;i3IC& .., : •f'~' -llaY3, .." I an approval of HIS- ~VI.aJesty the-RiJ-lg . 15, D~r-;,:r.,s VlSOr".:.., £ .' h Th C·ty"· 'Of' ,:I' 'I' <''io 'bad"
, "1.eaaer -of "th.e Ihii=,delf:gation, "Mr. Aziz- ,'Mohainrn.ad Aiakc:izal~ . :..Slmiliir.1Y. 'M.!. ~amqlad Mu- the two c~un!?e& t? t,. e peace e I " .J~a!a
which,has.~ -among ~e,:most the Adniinistrative DP!>uty Minis; . r~a:. ~e ,fol'I1W1" MU1~ster,;ot,<~om- and solidanty ~f Asia We pea-- JALALABAD; Nov..~ 2'1;-:-Mr.
out;stxl1ren f?es of'~partheJdm the. teI.' 'of, Education bas 'been, ap-: ~u~lca~lons nas'·I~~ appou1tea I?.le of ,~h~g~ fully support thiS Abdul·Latif YousUfzai, the May1lr
UJUted Nations,.~as ,asked for'a pomted the new !?overnor of Ma- adVISOr to the'17une, MiiiIStry. ,-1f.ea~t he dec~ed, . . . of Jiuatabad, ,y~erday:.laid'file··
seat for the de~te, WltDput vot<- ".'".. . ',:---"-- ' >' ~e S~angli~l. !'1.ayor,pra~sed foundatlOn·stone for'a,water·re- ..
mg ~rigbtS; as an inter-ested partY,: ." '.,' . : ,'" -' . - the ;Afghan peopl.~ fo~ a g~or~ous servoir in ' Raig+sh-liiDardan.
'Uf" . I . H p-"tal At J.. ... ' J ,_;';'I:~~~ I Several Leaders Of· World tradition of .fighting: unperlalisin, Water from the resavoir Will be
,,",comen s. . OS I. . , gf~n, our.l~~ j p Th" y ~~ -v...~ts' They li~~ wa~~ heroic struggles used I?rimarily. ' . .
. .' ..' ", '. ' _ . ," ay ~ en:~" 'S~~ ,for national mdependence and
'Gets 100 New' 8eds. Association H6nors At. Grave 'Of John against ,foreign aggz:ession,and in·
, . . terventlon In recent years, they
KABUL, Jiov. ·27.-Aiiother 100 '0_1.' • P :: . . . Kennedy had made i!IlP<>!'tant acl1iecve-
beds' ye beeti-. added to the •FUfi-lSmnl ressmanJ, ., '. ments in 'Safeguarding'their coun·
warilS-:-of the Women's .Hospl!al ~.. • . l 'WASHING.TON; Nov; 27; (AP) try~ indepedence 'and in 'd~velop-
bringing the total to 300. , .' '. '. ~ • ,.,' I Pr~sj(!_en.t ~emnc? ' ,Luebke of mg the national, economy Mr.,~' A funCtion"to mark the ocasslOn ' KABUL,. Nov, ,2/;-o-Mr. Mak•.• We'5t Germany. made an }lIlsche- Ko Ching-Shin wished' s~ill
was -attended b;y Dr, Ali Ahmad moor," ~esl.d~t. of the Afghan duled viSit ·to ,the. __grave of greater success for Afgpan'~
Popal,' :wllo ma~ted 'the:new ~ournaust AsSOCIation, gave a d~· Jo.'m F, Kermedy Tues~Y. . ' pie in the future, C",·.SSU:IED'
waros, Dr, AbdUl Rahim, .the MI' tner , ~ond,ay; l)lght at the P:ess The. ;v"hite-halred Genn~ Cmef Dr. Kayeum Af.g~ Miriister of . , ~ lI~,
niSter .ot PUblic '. .Health, other Clu~.m honour- of Mr. Hussem I R"e<:utlve s:ood for a. ~rJef time Interior said that the friendly re- ' ,-' '.,
" officiaIs of the :MtnistI:y~tOgeth~r Eazwi. a rep1'esentatlve of the in fr-ont -of.. tbe' grave, h~t off and c~pti~n an'd -cordial welroII!e aC"~' ."' ·'.&:~D~S' ; ,
with ~rts of, Aliab&d Health' E're~ AssOClatron of Pal{1st~ eye3 -closed; as -diough m prayet:, 1corded the ~gh~n dde~ation. ' '" "~ '. •
Institute, . .' . ~ Present at t!Je dlO,ll£r were several Lueb~e did not lay a' wreatH, 'everywhere in -Chin:\:·testified to' ,
In a briei statement on, the OC-' newspa~ editors, . members of but. many floraJ tributes 'from the sincere friendship betwee,n the I ,'M-,~..:;;a,ern'" . ".,'B.~·a'u'hi,..
casion Dr, Popal appreciated the the. MmJsttyl of Press and .Infor- German offiCIals already were \two peoples. ' • '. UU , ~/I~
services -of the hospital's medical II!atio)l .~d .~he Pre5§ -Attache of piled',arotllld: the gra:ve. , . . Speaking .of ,tlie- ,Sino-Afghan I,,' , ',,'
stafI and asked' -them -to become the PakIStan. Embassy: ' Another ,1lI.te afternoon VISitor boundary treaty, he Sltid '-that :ta~lie.s~~Salon' ';."
even more active. . '. :~le..in' . AfghanIStan. M!" ~ was- President 'E~~.de' VaIera ba~k in -Kabul. ~he:Afgh~,'and
.He -.aiel Dr. Al:Xiul'Ra'him. has Razwi VI~lted Mazar, Kunduz. and of Itel-aild, who ,placed a red arrd Chu:ese delegations, had formu- , ~.~ ,Maiwana;, 'j)PPbUe" .
.' 'been .appomted .chairman"of~ 'Gha~! PJ:ovinces and th; Salang I ~te. ~eath !It_ ~he grave,. lared a draft in an atmOsphere -of. tiD,,";,' l"amiI', Kilbiij,~~.JVith .
Joint Health '.eomnuttee-to,im-~-High~~J>foj~. ~.-:-;: '" .,=- , ~¥Je ,YaJ~!lo.:.agl!18-and_ nearly friendship. and sincerity: This ~~~JIW~~~~J);o,
prove the cOuntrY's health"affairs 'He pl'aised ::~ghan~tans ecO-.'blf1cf• walked slowly between time, five days-after the arnvaL ........
, In conSUltation'with . OffiCiills -of nomic p~gre5!i.~d_c.onsld{!red~e ~es of. saluting ~sp. &uards and of the Afghan d!!legation in Pek- Wo~ 8DUriI~ .§ ,AM to~5'
toe Mmistry of'EduCation;Kabul :Sa1an&~ighwaY_~lect~.econo- a 1I5,'Ai"my. honour guard stand- mg, -the. treaty bad been'signed.• PM • eve~'-day-exeept~·
UniyerSifY and exPerts of 'the mJC .as well as.a practICal en- mg at present arms. .in similar atrnospnere Of good-, d:J:ys.. " ": ' - .
M.ifiistry of Public Health, deavour,~' . • .. .'" - will and mutual -respect. In the,· . , L ~- - ". -.. -. '-
, , . , ,'SIX, ~~Et5 dunng the day. ~~e next few mo~thi; ,the delegati~: -C-fieyrolet".For Sale"
-L .'~.., ~-:-::,'•. "A~ ::J Of ootes,oftapssoundedfromoahillofthe-two.countries-wouId'ex-e-' .••.. - .~ '-
. :atln -KmerJ-Gons·: AssureU.· r above the'P,residenfs ~ve.. cute the wording ~d SPirlf9f thi1 NE,W.l963IMPAL.\., six·Cn:IN.
< 'Jo'k.n'$~''n-I~s" ".Fu'll-, ~ ~'~PP'ort Each of those . oceaslOns.carp~!-trelltY in the acfual field 'of the .DER,.3500 ~ 'MU,ES -'. CUSTOM'n - whep .a foreigIi, di@jtaJ:y'laid.,j! border.' " DllTIES 1JNPAID, '" "',"
.wl'eath at, the g,ave, whicli'is en- . He' expressed the- ~ conviction CONTAct fiL: 211976 FIlrDf
New US.' "Chief ..ExecUtw:,_', e, PIe.dges AU \cloSed with ,a }o,w white fence. th~t thl!-.same feeling of friend- 111 A:.M. .T(F2 P.M.- .EX(1EPr&M__ Ii-'~shlpwoUld permeate thelf werk, 'FRID~Y. . , ,
.Go12t.- 'E~rgieS. T~;<\1;llia~ "fl«n I',;, .
,. . ,-- cWASBlNGTON. N,oy: 27, (AP).- ~ 1
pRESJD.ENT liyiidon 1ohnsOn aSSurei1 Latin American nations I'
Tuesday of- his ,full supporl for the alliance for p~
.suggeSted; it become a "living Dlemori~".for .JOhn F. KenneC1y;
ethe la,te-U. 'S: President. '. --
I\"l.r. ~ohnson spoke to- represeI).-. met fully its' obligations UIlder the
tatives' of .the Latin -American Re·, p1an; effic.iillse here hav.e said,
'publiCs who came here 'f6r fune- some La~ Ameri~an nations
ral SIlI'VlceS for late Kennedy, have been' stow to do so
Mr. JoliilSon said'the relationS, The creation of the new. agency
of the'United States with' the na- IS nj>w under study by the C?rgani-'
tions south,of the bbrder' "must zatipn of'~can States (OAS)
be among the'highest concerns of, and is expected to get action,early.
my government".· '" next year.' , '- ,
As if to emphasize .the' lmpor-. ,Albert-o; LI,eras Camarg~, a foro' r
tance be attacbes to the area, 'the mei' President of ColombIa; who
President read before telE;.vision. has ,.b~n mentioned as 'a posslb!e J
camera and r.adio microphones -ChOice for,=, general chaumanship I,
this rnessage'pledglOg "see the en· of the new commJttee, responded
ergtes of our government" to thelTuesday to Mr, JohnSon'~ brief
alliancepIan;"'- addi"ess "I. '-
ThE! PreSident'ss~ came at' f:ill' L1.eras ~id "we a~e gainS
-a time-, when the alliance intO to contmue the tremendous task
\\'hlch the United, States has put ahel!d -with you". ~ '"
i
-about one billion dollars a sear,' Mrs. Kennedy, who'still resides
, apPeareG fu the midst of an over· in- the White House, invited i>r~' ,
, hauling to get' it' running • mOl'e sident Johnson to use ·the east
smoothly. "', room' where her 'husband pro-o
.' cIalme4 the - alliance.plan . two
Representatives of the' 19 Aine- years -ago..;She atteiided ~e m~
ncan R.epublics and the Uiiited ing_ Tuesday sittmg on PreSident
S~tes. meeting in SaO:Paulo, -Bra·'· . Johnsqn's-•.right. Mrs, J'olinS9n'
zll; Nov. 11-16, agreed to creation, a150 attended..
of a ne\\ super-organization of Mrs, Kennedy spoKe brieflY·Y>-
o eight~ level henil5phere officials Sp,an1sh; expressing her apprecla,.'
yet to be -Chosen, to~ the pr<r tion 'for the attendance of 't1ie.:.
gre.,..s of the amaDce, ' Latin, Amencans at, her buSband's
Although the United States has funeral : -1.. -
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